The muscular basis of aerial ventilation of the primitive lung of Amia calva.
Anatomical analysis, electromyography, pressure recordings, high-speed X-ray and light movies of the mechanism of air ventilation in Amia calva reveal that aerial ventilation proceeds by the action of a specialized pulse pump. The interhyoideus muscle is the dominant muscle being active during both the preparatory phase and the final, prolonged compressive phase during which new air is forced into the lung. Amia retains a relatively large residual volume in the lung and does not repeat inhalation. It often expels excess air from the buccal cavity after the lung has been fully reinflated. The pressure, kinematic and air flow patterns during air ventilation in Amia closely resemble those of the air breath in the lungfish Protopterus. We hypothesize that the basically similar electromyographic profiles of homologous muscles so characteristic for the air ventilation mechanism of Protopterus and Amia reflect a homologous anatomical as well as functional neuromuscular pattern, which has had a common and early evolutionary origin among the Teleostomi.